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l! v Subie cts .

I hate Irish itrs such s bore,
vith ?uiseal Ginldeacht 8nd .Amerach'
It h?s 6oEe funny verbs gnal nouns'
Like Dhun 8nd }un' bother 8rd tr8'
There are some words that do enazet
l,ike dom end duit' ornl 6ntl ort.
Now Hlstor as well it ma1(e6 ro seDset
vith Bruce , titzgeralds' and Vinega! Hj-Il'
'v{ith cannons and guns End loads of guts'
Jtts enough to Put You in a ff.

B:/: Ross KefLy.

The 0ulf Nei.
The scud rissiles are in the air,
The t?nks are on the groundt
Ibes Sedden re€lly care'
that troopE are coffin bounal.

The lnericano are led bY Bush'
},lho, peoPle cannot under stand.
l{hy he ,ras in such e rush.
To get tbose tlooPs on thet sand.

tie wetched it all or the box'
Tbe siren soundsat night 

'The once buildings are now locks'
And the people stare in fright.
Thev bur6t the oil fields and let 1t flow'
Int; the sea, now dirty 8nd bleck.
The eninals have nowhere to go'
I wish I could put that dirty oil back'

They lavenrt got a clue'
When the bonbs ale going to droPt

Byl Una Houlihan.

The Weekend.

Friday is nY favourlte daY'
BecEuse in a big way,
Itts good to lre ast
I like to PleY'
Saturday is nnY day offt
I lie ln and get told off'
My Eum and dad theY go to vJork'
I.rlile I pl8y with ny friend Burke '
Sunday ls when I go to church'

By: Una HouIi hen.

LlEllg.
I $a]{e up ln the Eornlhg,
Thlnklng Gchoo} 1a borlng,
lE I rlE€ froD bed,
I buE! by heed,
I hlt the clo ckl
lJhl ch goe6 tlk-et-e€-tock.
Oh nol ltra teD to nlDe.
frll be 16te for EchooL.

Byr Peul 0, De e.

lri sh '
I fove lri6h'
It's mY favourite subiect.
V,Ihen we stoP doing it.
I want to obiect.
Buail liofir coBhra 'Buntus [oo.
Lionta Pro iector '
And rrce he bhfull tu?'r

Thet is why'
I love mY lrish.
.And Irn verY Proud.
To be so Trish.

BY: Nlemh CoPPinger '

for School.
Junp out of bed'
Bunp Ey head'
Wash ny fece t
Tie roy lace,
Do wn the stairs like a 6hotl
My nind i5 twisted in a knot.
I junp out the door'
My head 6ti11 6ore 

'Trerobling end stumbliljg irlto
Think lrm 8tilf ln one Piece
look at ny watch "0h norr' Irr
What wlll I do Irn ln e Etate
At the 6choo1 et ter to nlne,
After El-l everythlngr s flne.

the ca!,
ao fa!.
fate '

By: ltaa Grlffin.


